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transactedA. Cerijlhino of Milwaukee, was MUCH HISTORY
'

bulELKS PLAN BIG DIE
Monday, nere h
ness.

greatly Improved in health since tak
liiK to the life. WENS CLUB MEETamong those to transact business

IS CONNECTEDhere Friday afternoon.
8. E, Card of Poring, waa amongLOCALS

lIMIllH WWll- -l
Thomai Ixivelsce, son at Mr. und

those to transact business here Fri THURSDAY AFTERNOONFOR NEW MEMBERS WITH OLD FARMMrs. A, Splinter and daughter, o.Mrs. Lovelace, prominent residents
day.of Damascus, who underwent a crit Maple Lane, were among the Oregon

ical operation (or removal of mastoid city visitors Tuesday,
m tha Or iron CIlv hoonltal. has Im- - .i Born, Thursday, March 27, to the AT GLUB PARLORS
Droved so that he has been able to F. II. King of Logan, was among wife or Uiyae tu. xvu'rw oi emmes, a
Ikivn tha Institution. those transacting business at me son,

county seat Saturday,
The Women's Clu'j met In the Comu. i ,wtrUU, Kuiiuar mwl throa Mrs. menu ui' mm, wan

Pledging themselves to secure at
least 100 new members before May

15, the locU herd of Elk Friday
night launched a big Elk drive at a
highly enthusiastic session of the
lodge. Plans outlined by the general
committee received the unanimous
suppdrt of the order and the next six

mercial Club parlors Thursday after
datiKhlers. who formerly resided In Miss Rose Mulvaney, who Is en- - among the Oregon ur.y visitors Mon

Rose Farm, the old home of tbe
Holmes place, one of the historical
homes of Oregon, has been sold. The
deal was closed a few days ago, when
A. J. Roman, a well known res-

ident of Mount Pleasant, purchased
the property. Tb eold home has about
13 rooms, with bath and sleeping
porch. There are nine and two-third- s

acres of land In the tract surround-ln-

tho houHo. The grounds sur

' I ... . . t . noon. This was one of the most en

lllll McFarlami of the Indepondeiu
Garage, accompanied by Thomas lu
Kiln of Canby, have become adept a

fishermen, when II comes to catch-Ini- t

smelt. These went to the gundy
river Monday, where they enjoyed
the aport, and within lhre-quarte-

of an hour'i time they succeeded in
landing four Hack of the tint). Their
muny friend are now being rntiinni-bered- ,

and Hill Ima hcnt a large box

to Roseburg aa a ktift to aotne of his
friend. Ha May It la trout aport anu
does not take the patience to (lab. for
thl kind of flnnoy tribe, and you can

Clackamas county, ,but now at Tllla- - Raged In farming at Munno, moioreo day,
tertaining meeting held for some

mook. were In Oregon City Friday, to urcgon iny i uesuuy
Clyde Rlngo of Mullim, was amongThey lievs been visiting at the home

time, when Mrs. John Rlsley of Ris-

ky Station, and Mrs. Waldron of Oak
Grove, gave the program for the af

William Griffith, a prominent farm weeks bid fair to be extremely busythose to transact business hereof Mr, and Mrs, Josl and were on
ones In local Elkdom.er of Hoff, was among the Oregontheir way home,

City visitors Monday. ternoon. Both are well known vocal-

ists and entertained with a number
The entire Jurisdiction of the lodge rounding tbe home have been noted

for tbelr beauty until last fall whenJ. Mason of Mllwaukle, was amongJust received large shipment of embraces not only Oregon City, but
of solos and duets, with Miss Mildren

A large shipment ( steel guitars those to transact business here Mon- - anby, Molalla, Aurora and Oswegoukelele's tbe native Hawaiian Instru-

ment. Prices range from 14.60 to f 15. Waldron as accompanisthaul them out of the water by the Just received. Priced at 110 to $45. day. communities, was districted by the
drive committee and In each com Mrs. Rlsley opened the afternoon'sHouse, 210 SeventhTheroux Muslo House, 110 Seventh Tberous Muslo

street- - Adv. program with a solo, "My Heart Thy

the large locust trees were cut
down to be ued In the shlpbuldllng
plants in Portland, when pins for the
ships were needed. Since these trees
have bn destroyed, it has taken
away much of tbe beauty of the old

Mrs. A. Splinter of Maple Lane,
doxen.

W. Untie Marri, ton of Mr. nd
street Adf. munity active members of the order

was an Oregon City visitor Friday. will keep the ball rolling between
E. W. Bmith, who lives neur this wasCharles Danleslon of Boring,Mra, A. Jf. Murm of Mount Pleasant, now and May 15 with characteristic

Sweet," and responding to encore,
sang "Calling Me Home To You."
Mrs, Rlsley and Mrs. Waldron then
sang "When Thou Art Neiir Me," and

in P. N. Hoist of Boring, was herewho hue been In the navy, itatloncd. city, prides himself on owning twelve among those to transact business Elk "pep." There are at present near historical home, but It Is the etnten
Friday, where be transacted business.young hens that ere averaging Oregon City Monday. tlon of the new owner to make manyat Hun Pedro, Calif., where he bat

boon an Instructor In the submarine Back to Our Mountains." "Aprilly 400 members In the lodge end from
preliminary indications not only willtwolve egRS a day, having kept p Improvements, and other trees will

Robert Junor of Hoff, was boreMrs. Shearer of Clackamas, was the pledged 100 be added to the Elk be planted In the place of those de- -thla record for some time. He says
"Whose hens can boat that?"

Morn" was then sung by Mrs. Wald-

ron and was followed by a duet by
these ' accomplished vocalists who

among those to transact business In Tuesday transacting land business. roster, but It Is thought that a second troyed. W. L. Snldow and wife of
Oregon City Tuesday. hundred may be found In the herd

schools, hue returned home and baa
accepted a poaltlnn with a shipyards
company In Porllund. I,elle Marrs
wna one of the Clackamas county
boya who had dealred to go ,to
France, but waa disappointed In not

sang "Neapolitan Knights."- - ? -Gladstone are to occupy the proper
ty.A. Kammerer, who resides nearHorn, March 28, to the wife of Dav when the final check-u- Is made May

P. Itatcbelder of Mllwaukle, wasId Hcherruble of Clalrmont, a sou, h. Aurora, was here Friday afternoon. 15. Hose Farm, located at Mount
Inweight eight pounds. The little one among those to transact business

The general committee In charge ot MANY WOMEN FR0NIPleasant, and about two miles from
Oregon City, was the former borneMrs. J. T. Conway of Oswego, w.litis been given tin) name of Doiihm Oregon City Friday

among those to visit here Tuesday. of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
the campaign consists of Thomas A.

Burke, chairman. Dr. Clyde Mount,
E. E. Rrodle, Harry Tschlrlgi and

Fredrick. Mrs. Bcherrutile wus rur

merly Miss Uluhm. Mrs. Evelyn Hohlonder of Beaver

being able to go overseas. Ha bin
been wry successful at an lntruct
or In the navy.

Abermithy grange will give an en

Livingston Holmes, who crossed tbe OUT OF TOWN VISITR. T. Landes of Clackamas, was anCreek, was among the Oregon City plains by ox team in the early days,Emery Noble. The districts end local
Oregon City City visitor Tuesday.visitors Wednesday. captains appointed are as follows: This Is known as the Holmes Dona-

tion Land Claim, and has been In

E. C. Gerber of Uigan, was here
Saturday and visited relatives before
returning to bis borne. He has Just

tertnlnment Saturday evening, April
Paper, woolen mills and factoriesMrs. 8. C. Hrovander of Eagle Alfred Anderson or eolton, was13. Thla will be a buaket social, and possession of the Holmes familyII. A. Hennlngsen, Theodore Osmund,Creek, was smong those to visit Ore here Friday transacting business. since 1843, until tbe death of Mrsrecovered from a severe attack of In-

fluenza. For several days bis condi gon City Saturday. B. T. McBaln, Thos. Randall, James
Carey and Jon a Reames. Dan O'Neill, last July. Mrs. O'Neill

tion wss critical. Frank Nichols of Hoff, was among

the baskets are to be auctioned by

one of the bt auctioneers of thla
city, who will bring the prices. Tbe
entertainment la to be given fur the
bennflt of the pluno fund, Following

being the last of the Holmes family. Mrs, Kyler of this city, was theCity District Raymond Caufield,the Oregon City visitors Monday.Among the Oregon City visitors There Is a niece of Mrs. O'Neill, Mrs.
Horn Thursday afternoon, March Ralph Parker, Ed Johnson, GeorgeSaturday woa Wiley Douglass, whose Fred Martin of Seattle, and William

hostess of the Ladles rest room in
the Liberty Temple Saturday, and
reports a new member for the W. T.27. to the wife of Charles P. Will- W. O. Frank of Boring, was amonghome Is at Poring. Holmes of Spokane, is a nephew.Swafford, Don James, Phillip Ham-

mond, Ed Fortune, F. A. Miles, Cecil
the program the remainder of the
evening la to be devoted to dancing. banks, a son. The father, who was In to transact business here Friday.

Most of the furniture C. U. and the following
Robey and Harry Draper.The commute In charge of the ar the service, returned home a few days

ago. Mrs. Wlllbunka was formerly Steel guitars, priced at from $10 has been disposed of, but there still guests have visited the rooms during
W. 8. Flynn of WUsonvllle, was anfair la compoaed of U J. lageson, Clackamas, Oak Grove and Gladto $15. Come in and let us demon remains a piano, one of the first in

Miss McCarthy. the past week: Mrs. Lulu Nichok of
Dayton, Oregon, Ethel A.. Poland ofMra. C. Klvere and Mra. Frank Hern. stoneJohn RUley, Thomas Roots,strate their quality. Theroux Muslo Oregon, which will probably be pur

lor. Ed Dedman, Henry Salisbury andHouse, 210 Seventh street adv. chased by subscription for the John

Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

I. N. Crlteser 6f Canby, was
Oregon City visitor Wednesday.

"It you have any good apples, pots- -
Ben Beard.

McMinnvttle, Max W. Wilkins of
Portland (U. 8. NaVy), Mrs. R. E.
Butler of Jennings Lodge, Mrs.

McLoughlln home, one of the histortoes, beef or other farm produce for
sale eeo F. T. Darlow at 0. W. Inn, Christ Rlcbter, who resides ical homes of this city. This homeMr. and Mra. L. O. ledger of Mount

rioaiiant. have cone to Portland to
Canby Harry Pair, Lee Eckerson
Molalla Chauncey Ramsby, Dr.

near
City Fahey, Portland; Mrs. P. IT. Durcontains many old pieces of furniWest Linn, end be will pay you cash Iteaver Creek, was an Oregon

visitor Saturday. Mrs. Alma Woodcox of Canby, was Todd. ham, St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. J. B. Har--ture that have a history In connecon delivery. Fhone Pacific-- 808.' Adv an Oregon City visitor Friday., Oswego E. 8. Yates. tion, most of which has been donat
Aurora and Hubbard S. A. Miller, ed to the McLoughlln home, and

raff. "ook. Wash.; Mrs. W. M. Steele,
Berkeley, Cal.; Mrs. 3. W. Cole, Lib-

eral; Mrs. E. L. Moore, Aurora; Mrs.
Wallace Telford of Poring, ' was Mrs. Addle Worthlngton of Oswego,

Mrs. Frank Jaggar of Cams, wag Ike Miley. some of which bas been loaned.among those to visit here Friday. He- - w among those to visit In Oregon
an Oregon City visitor Friday. Sandy W. A. Proctor. A. T. Parker, Gladstone; Mrs. FredMany socia levents were heldire returning to bis homo, Mr. Tel- - city Wednesday.

The committee announced that a M. Ketl, Aurora; Mrs. Carl Huffman,at Rose Farm In the early days, andford visited his parents, Mr. and L. Corbln of Sherwood, waa here big surprise Is lu store for the cap the Holmes family was always most Hubbard; Mrs. Emily Dynes, Port

ntnke tholr future home. They have
resided at Mount Pleasant tor the
punt throe years. Mra. ledger ha
been an active worker In tho Parent-Teache- r

Aaaoclution at Mount I'leus.
nut since taking up her residence at

that ptuce. She recently resigned her
office as president of th association
She has also been an active worker
In the patriotic affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uullard of

Itedland, formerly of this city .were
In Oregon City Friday. While here

Mrs. Maxwell Telford, who reside E. V. Moulding Saturday transacting business.of Boring, was
transact business hospitable to their many callers. Hun- land; Mrs. D- - O. Anderson, Portland;among those tonear Canemah. tains and lodge members If the drive

Is carried off successfully. An effort dreds of people have visited this his--1 Mrs. Llllle LePort, Dayton, Oregon;here Wednesday.
Christian Fischer of Hoff. was an will be made to have each Elk with' torlc place, and the old home is I Miss Amy Aldrich, Pendleton; Mrs.W. W. Jesse, prominent Clacka Oregon City visitor Saturday.

known far and wide as Rose Farm. Ida Derbam, The Dalles; Mrs. C E.John Wllholt was among the Ore- -mas county farmer, who has resided In the Jurisdiction of . the order,
"spike" at least one new member Hopkins, West Linn; Mrs. Violaeon City visitors Friday. His homeat Harlow for many years, was here E. O. Dlx of Mullno, was among during the campaign.

It has received its name from the
various kinds of old fashioned roses,
which twine the trees and house. It

Is at Wllholt.Friday. Mr. Jesse visited among some those to visit here Tuesday. Bennett Willamette; Mrs. M. A.
Thompson and son, Gladstone; Miss
D. A. Baker, Portland; Myrtle Baker,

of bia old time friends while here.
Is the intention of the new owner tothey visited relatives, "fluster", tbelr

little pet dog, who has reached the Mr. Carlson of Redland, was among
T. O. Munsen of Colton, was an T Portland; Harriet A. Bly, Carus.retain this name. vthose to transact business In OregonMiss Clara Fullam of Itedland, oneage of 15 years, and spry aa any Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Roman came to Oregon City 18of the active Red Cross workers of City Saturday.young 'dorg', accompanied them, years ago from Missouri and has rethat place, was In Oregon City Satand seemed to enjoy the treat of John Pettis of Boring, RNED SOLDIERwas an
sided at Mount Pleasant near theW. R. Dallas, prominent resident of CITY OF GLADSTONEurday. While here she visited Missajjaln visiting the city. Mr. and Mrs Oregon City visitor Friday.

Poring, was among those to visitOra Renner.Uullard recently moved to Hedland Rose Farm since that time. He is on
ot the well-know- n G. A. R. veterans,here Tuesday.

Mrs. E. Dux of Colton, was an Orefrom Mountain View Addition.
Mrs. T. Armstrong of Macksburg and was in the Civil war. He is the

patriotic instructor of the Meade Postgon City visitor Monday.
John Glover of Eagle Creek, waswho has been In Oregon City visiting

ALLEGES WIFE LOST

HER LOVE FOR HIM
Il.iloffmelater of Kagle Creek, wu

No. 2, G. A. R., and is 81 years ofamong those transacting ousinessher sister. Mrs. W. W. II Famson Gust Erlckson of Boring, was InIn Oregon City on business Tuesday
Mr. HoffmelHter l one of the wen age, hale and harty, and able to perhere Monday.returned to her home Thursday ev- -

this city Tuesday. form his farm duties. . :
The injunction of C. E. Forshner

against the City ot Gladstone waa orenlng.known residents of that section oi
H. 8. Tenny of Estacada, was

U. M. Hartnell of Clackamas, was dered dissolved in the circuit courtamong those to transact business H. W. Steelhammer and Miriam
the county. Ho has resided there for

the past 42 years, having come across
the plains by team In 1876. He 1iss

Charles R. Noblltt, a former ivn here Wednesday. Thursday. , FINAL MEETING HELDhere Monday. Steelhammer were married at Wood- -
dent of Oregon City, but now engag

burn July 29, 1917, and in his divorce179 acres of lund. 22 of which la uu ed In farming nt Needy, was among A. F. Buche of Hoff, was In Oregon
Vkeleles-t- he native Iliwailan In suit filed here Tuesday he allegestho Oregon City visitors Tuesday. City Saturday.dor cultivation, tho remainder ba

some of the finuHt timber In thu she treated him cruel and inhuman.Elstrument, $4.50 to $15. Theroux Mu
sic House. 210 Seventh street. edv He claims he was given a captainC. O. Perry, a former poultrymancounty. hereM. RIdzInski of Colton, was

of Willamette, waa In Oregon City Rriday.G. Durgan of Clackamas, wasMr. and Mr, ' nomas A. Hem and Friday. Mr. Perry and family are now

Some time ago the city of Glad-

stone Installed a storm sewer and in-

tended to pay for this out ot the gen-

eral fund and the Injunction was fil-

ed to prevent the payment from this
fund.

The warrants were also made out
but were not signed and as soon aa
the injunction was dissolved these
were immediately signed.

The plaintiff in the case immedi-

ately started another suit on the
same grounds.

among those to transact business

cy in the United States army June
6, 1917, and was called to the service
September 6, 1917. December 13 he
left for overseas and did not return
until March 3, 1919. He alleges she

two children, who loft Bolton about a muking tholr home near Stafford. Try the 35c meal at 610 Main Sthere Monday.
Adv.yewr ago for California, and later

moving to Portland, have returned to r. W. Graves of Mullno, one of the
Mrs. Nellie Johnson of Barton, was The final meeting of the creditors did n0 meo' Mm when he returneuPulton to uguln make tholr homo, well-know- residents of that place,

waa among those to transact business ROADS IMPROVEDamong those to transact business of John W. (Loder was held FridayThey are occupying their property at
here Monday. and the majority were present.at the county seat Saturday.that place. Mr. Bern, who Is empoly

ed by tho Northwest Steel company Frank Whlteman, the mail carrier At the meeting it was decided to ac
on Oregon City, Route 3. has foundJ. C. Holcomb of Clackamas, was

although she knew ot it at the time
and when he did see her she said she
did not love him any more. i

He alleges there is another man
with whom she has been associating
while he was away and she went to
dances and parties with him.

cept the proposition made by Loderwill make tho dully trips by automo Three exceptional buys In used
business some good staunch friends, who are and the creditors will begin immediFine Large Eggsbile to that manufacturing company pianos. $165 to $225. Sold on very among those to transact

here Friday. ately to realize on the amounts due.easy terms. Theroux Muslo House,
Brine Good Price210 Seventh street Adv. Mr. Loder proposes to make a

payment of ten per cent within aO M. Schelstroen of Colton, was
among those to transact business

Mra. L. It. Fox of The Dalles, ar-

rived In Oregon City Friday after
noon, and Is a guest at the home ol

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Eby'. Mra. Fox

Mrs. NT. Helplo of Estacada, ac week and pay the balance at five per
here Friday.companied by her son, Mr Helplo, L. Blaue, a well-know- n poultryman

looking after his interests as well as
others, who travel In their direction
The roads in many places aloHg the
route, which Is traveled dally by Mr
Whlteman are almost Impassable,
and these men have been consider-
ate enough to donate repair work
Among these are H. A. Heater of
Maple Lane, who has hauled rock to
near his home, making a much bet- -

and the hitter's little dnunhter, vis

YOUNG BOYS ROB
MT.. PLEASANT

STORE SUNDAY

of Clackamas county, who is engaged
ited Oregon City Wednesday.

la a sister of Mrs. Eby. Mrs. 'Eby

and Mrs. Fox are to go to Molalla
thla morning, where they are to

Poring,
Oregon

A. L. Heacock of
among those to visit

was
City

cent, per month. Mr. and Mrs. Loder
will turn all their property over to
the creditors. This consists ot the
home place, a timber claim, Liberty
bonds and cash. The total liabilities
are estimated at J59.000 and as near
as can be estimated the assets will

In breeding White Leghorns, brought
sixteen dozen ot some of the finest
eggs to the market Friday afternoon.Wednesday.

Thomas Anderson, secretary ospend the day with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore, plonoer Not a small egg was found in the en-

tire sixteen dozen, and the best marOtto Buol of Hoff, was among ter road than heretofore, while oth- -Clear Creek Creamery company, was
In Oregon City Tuesday transactingroHldents of that place. those to transact business In Oregon ers have repaired the roads laying
bunlness for this company. ket price was paid. One dozen of

these eggs tipped the scales at 2 1-- 4City Friday. planks and otherwise improving the
thoroughfaresLieutenant and Mrs. II. A. Swafford

pounds.llarrlo Morehouse ot Beaver Creek,arrived In Oregon City Saturday ev

Norman, Wlllard and Johnnie
Moore of Mount Pleasant, were ar-

rested Monday by Constable Fortune
for burglarizing the Lawton store at
Mount Pleasant Sunday night.

The store was broken into and
gum, candy, canned goods, pens, ink,
paper and many other articles were
stolen. The boys were traced to

Among the men donating theirClay Hungnte of Molalla, was here Mr. Blaue's poultry yard is located

amount to about the same providing
Loder is given time to dispose of the
property.

E. 'L. Pope has been appointed
trustee and gave bonds for $5,000. C.

H. Caufield and William Andreseu
were appointed auditors and a com

was here Friday and visited frlonds. services for which work Mr.
Whlteman greatly appreciates are

Tuesday transacting business at the
court house.He was accompanied to Oregon City

enlng. Lieutenant Swafford has been

at Camp Lewis for a few days, since
arriving from overseas, and waa met

near Parkplace, and he has 75 hens,
most of these are two years old, andby Mrs. Morehouse. Thomas Davis. David L. Jones, Louis

at Scuttle by his wife. A largo num Richard Hughes of Oswego, was Kamrath, Nathan Casstday, William
36 eggs dally is the amount now pro-

duced by these hens. Mr. Blaue ex-

pects to have a large number ot
mittee of five was appointed to actQ. V. Adams, prominent resident of Daniels. A. R. Shepard and H. A.here Saturday, where he transactedber of relatives and friends were at

the denot in Portland to give the Clackamas county, whose home Is at as an executive committee to coop-

erate with the trustee and auditors.Heater.business. chicks later on. He has teen very
lieutenant a welcoming. Molalla, was among the Oregon City

visitors Friday. successful in raising the White Leg.
E. J. Foust of Mulino, was heu, SUES ON NOTE horns.

Wednesday, where he transactedHarry Hargreaves of Clackamas, Defect Found In
School Electionwas In Oregon City visiting friend buslnes0 Giief WoodwardA. K. Htggs entered suit Friday

against I H. and Signe Brotem toThursday. He has been in the navnl

their home by the gum wrappers
they had thrown away on the way
home and when they were brought
before Deputy District Attorney
Burke they plead : guilty to the
charge.

When the boys were arrested two
revolvers were found on them and
they claimed to have found these
Sunday while fishing. i

The oldest boys, John, aged 12, had
been in the reform school before and
was taken back Monday and the oth-
er two will be given a trial some time
this week. -

Mrs. Ella Mcltargue of Jenningsservice for the past two years. Har collect a note for $625 given Novem Nabbs Chinamangroaves waa a student of the Univer ber 21, 1917, to run three years at 7Lodge, was among those to visit here
Tuesday.

Hon Andarson of Colton, well-know- n

resident of that place, was
among those to transact business
here Mondny. , ,,

J. W. Thornton, a former banker
of WUsonvllle, was among those to
transact business in Oregon City
Tuesday.

per cent.sity of Oregon when entering the
service, and will resume his studies
at that Institution. He has received

Plaintiff alleges tbe interest due
After the 8:30 north-boun- trainMrs, Clara Royer ot Estacada, was

May 21 and November 21, 1918 has
pulled In Friday morning Chief ofhis honorable discharge. not been paid and asks the mortgagehere Wednesday, where she visited

friends. Police Woodward noticed a Chinaman

The school board of Union District
No. 3, having learned ot a slight de-

fect in the proceedings of the election
held a few. days ago; has decided to
make correction at a meeting to be
held about the middle of April. 'Pro-
per notices will be posted, at given
times through the press that all may
know In plenty of time. The election
showed that the people want the

given to secure the note be fore
with a heavy box at Fifth and MainMr. and Mrs. IJhuls Doollttle will closed to settle his claim.

J. B. Mitts, well-know- n resident ofmove to Meldrum today, where the streets and arrested him. Upon
the box was found to con

Fred Line ot George, prominent
resident of that section of the
country, was an Oregon City visitor

have purchased a home. Mr. Doollt Canby, was an Oregon City visitor
Friday. 8UIT ENTERED tain nine pints of Chinese booze.. Thetie will dispose of his property on

man was taken before Police JudgeTenth and Joffcrson streets In thl lVlday. school by a vote of 117 to 42, almost
H. O. Kaylor of Molalla, was amongcity. He expects to engage in farn three to one.Loder and was released on bonds to

appear today for trial. He gave the
name of Wong.

Wayne Howard of the Howard
George Reddaway entered suit

Saturday against William Croner to
collect for merchandise alleged to
have been sold to the defendant in

those to transact business here Wea
nesday.

lng on a email scale, and will also
continue his work with the Duscl Milling company of Mullno, was In

Woman Pays FineOregon City on business Wednes-- ,store.
A. M. Vineyard of Canby, was 1911 and 1912. Plaintiff alleged Cronday. ... , Otto KlaetschMr and Mrs. Willlum Moohnke of On Liquor Charge

Sheriff Receives
"

Trophies of War

Sheriff W. J. Wilson received sev-

eral interesting war trophies Tues-
day from his son, Kent, who Is in the
Krmy of Occupation. Among these
is pne of the iron crosses so highly
prized by the German army and a
Hun belt buckle with the wording
"Gott Mit Uns." Two very neat cigar
lighters were in the collection. These
were made from pieces of shells
by the Frenchjsoldiers

One of the neatest medals of the
collection was that of the Princess of

among the Oregon City visitors Wed.
nefiday,

er left the United States in 1913

and went to Canada and remained
there until January, 1919. Settle Is Fined $100Mrs. Emma J. McQraw of Eagle

Creek, was among those to transact
i?heubel wore in Oregon City Satur
day, where they visited relatives
Mrs Mpehnke, 'vho wns one of Clack I. N. Crlteser of Canby, was anion ment tor the full amount ia asked andbusiness in Oregon City Monday.

those to transact business here COSt8 Of the 3BB6.

Mrs. Julia Mueller, who resides
near Beaver Creek, was among the LICENSE TO WED
Oregon City visitors Monday,

Lizzie Pezzola, arrested at Clacka-
mas last week by Sheriff Wilson for
possessing liquor and later released
on bail, appeared Monday and plead
not guilty. She was given a trial be-

fore Justice Sievers and found guilty
and fined $100.

She alleges she had nothing to do
with the liquor but had come here
from Cottage Grove and intended to
purchase property.

Thomas lewis, whose home is near Ruby Baker, 30, and Lester James
Reeves, 87, both of Aurora, were

Beaver Creek, was among those to

Otto Klaetsch, found guilty by the
circuit court jury of setting forest
fires was fined $100 and costs ot the
Case Saturday.

Arthur Krueger, indicted by the
grand Jury Friday plead guilty Satur-
day to the burglary of the Seventh
Street meat market some time ago.

Jacob Adler, charged with robbing

the SwarU Btore In this city, was ar-

raigned Saturday and given until
Monday to plead.

granted a marriage license Thurs
Wales Own Regiment of the order ot
the Anzacs. This is of gold and is
well made and very attractive.

visit Oregon City Friday.

J. II. Crawford of Colton, was
among the Oregon City visitors Wed-

nesday.

Poter Johnson of Colton, transact-
ed business at the county seat Wed-

nesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.' Badger of Bea-

ver Creek, were In Oregon City Sat-

urday.

Harry B. Green of Oak Grove, was
among the Oregon City visitors Sat

POLK'SAlbert 'Wolfhagen of Poring, was
among those to transact business

nmns county's well known school

teachers before her marriage, has ac-

cepted n position with tho Shubul

Bchool, and has commenced her du-

ties.

Mrs. J. N. Dustln, postmistress of

New Era, was among those to visit

Oregon City Friday. Mrs, Dustln has

been postmistress of New Era for

many years, and has made many

friends at that pluce and with tho

general public since entering thut

office, '

Mrs, and Mrs, George Reddaway,
former residents of this city, motor-

ed to Oregon City Friday. Mr. Red-

daway, a former merchant here, Is

now engaged In farming, and has

PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHr?
COUNTY COURT TO MEEThere Tuesday afternoon. GAZETTEER

17Herman Piepke of Canby, who is
engaged in farming at that place, was LICENSE TO WED

In Oregon City Saturday.

A Bas!ni TCreetory of eeS Cltyv
Town and Vill" u Oroa end
Waahlocton, giving m Dcavriptlva
Hkctvh of. each PUMXS JorBlkin,
Nhluplng- - Facilities and m CIkiwI.
fled Director? ot eao Umuua
ftua I'fotaHuoa,

B Ik OIK CO., In,

Ora Caples Dlmlck filed Monday
fo guardianship of Norman Caples
Dimick and an Insurance policy ot
age.

He is the son of the late Walter A.
Dlcimk and an insurance policy of
$1,000 was left to him and a guardian
Is necessary before this can be paid.

The April term of the county court
will convene Wednesday morning.
Tinder an order issued by the court
at Its last regular session, all claim?
against the county must be in the
hands of the county clerk not latei
than 5 P. M. Tuesday

Gladys E. Mason, 20. and C. D

W. S. Corbett, formerly of Oregon Ryan, 26, both of Molalla, were grant-
ed a license to wed by the county

urday,

John Nash of Mllwaukle, was here
City, now ot Colton, was among those

clerk Monday.to visit here Monday.


